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The yellowfin seabream, Acanthopagrus latus, a protandric hermaphrodite, is an important sparid fish 
in fisheries and aquaculture in the Persian Gulf. This research was intended to study the length weight 
relationships and morphometric characteristics of Acanthopagrus latus and analyzing the significance 
differences between sexes and transitionals as well.  Samples were collected from the landing during 
June 2011 to May 2012 using gillnet and gargoor through commercial vessels.  
The fork length recorded in the present study was ranged between 12.3 and 28 cm (mean 24.13cm). 
The length–weight relationships for males, females and transitionals could be described as: 
W = 0.0505 FL2.7696, W = 0.0369 FL2.8911, W = 0.0284 FL2.9839, respectively. All relationships were 
highly correlated (P < 0.01). Although differences in length–weight relationships between male, 
female and transitional could be generally related to reproduction or feeding activities but analysis of 
covariance revealed non-significant differences between sexes for the slopes (b) of the regression lines 
(P<0.05). Morphometric relationships between total, fork and standard length were estimated 
separately for each sex. The results indicated further that the length-length relationships were highly 
correlated (P<0.05). 
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